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FROM DAY TO DAY

GENERAL NEW3 AND NOTES
FRESH FROM THE WIRE.

A WIDE AREA IS COVERED

Embracing a Condensation of Event
In Which Readers Generally Are

. Interested.

Foreran
A Llson (Portugal) dispatch, by way

of the SpanlHh frontier, says that
t!iu government njipurctitly is greatly
perturbed by tho discovery of a wide-upron- d

revolutionary plot. Arrests or
suspects are being mndu dally. Con-

fidential Information has reached tho
mithorltloB that u cargo of arniB and
ntnniunltlou for tho revolutionists Ih

being brought from Germany.
i Ollvnres at Managua has re-

ceived and transmitted to the state
department a telegram from tho
United States consular agent at
Mutagalpa, u town of lt.000 InhabltantH,
u. little north of tho center of Nlra-rnKii-

RtatliiK that tho Americans In

that city, numbering 10 men, women
and children, arc apprehensive as to
thu Hafoty of themselves and their
property

Harold Vanderbllt of Now York was
condemned by tho tribunal of the
Relno at Paris to pay $4,ti00 damages
to a harness maker who wan knocked
down nnd Injured by Mr. Vnnderbllt's
automobile near Valence In February,
1907.

Or. Charles W. Wallace, who Is In
London on leavo of absence from tho
University of Nebraska, granted last
October to permit him to pursue
Shakespearean studies, will hao tho
stories of bin research published in.
tho March number of one of tho
American inngnzlueu

Thu English section of the Ameri-
can Navy lenguo celebrated Washing-
ton's birthday by a dinner in 1indon.
It. Newton Crane, former president of
tho American presided, hav-

ing on his right John I. Grllllths, the
American consul general, and on his
loft William Phillips, secretary of the
American embnssy.

General.
Albert Nlur of San Francisco Joined

twenty churehea in a week and Bwin-die- d

the pastors of each of them on
thu plea that he had Just moved into
the city and was destitute.

A delegation of Kentucky negroes
calcd upon President Tnft and urged
tho appointment of Albert S. White,
a negro lawyer of Louisville, as min-
ister to Haytl.

Frank V. Dunn, prominent for yenrB
as a theatrical and sporting man, died
at his homo In Dorchester, Mass.

Senator Tillman In improving and
it Is now believed bo will fully re-
cover.

Tho house by a vote of 111! to 88 de-
cided to mnke provision for all Indian
warehouses now existing.

President Tnft was tho principal
at the Washington birthday

bantpiot In New York.
Senator Crawford submitted an

amendment to the rivers, and harboiti
bill proposing to appropriate 51,000,-00- 0

to secure a permanent six-foo- t

channel between KnnsaR City and
feloux City.

Vice-Preside- Sherman nppolnted a
committee to investigate the high cost
of living.

At St. Louis William W. Lowo was
lield In J20.000 bond for the federal
grand Jury after a preliminary bearing
on the charge of robbing tho mnlls
after holding up a Missouri Pacific
train near Eureka In January.

Fighting has been resumed between
government forces and insurgents In
Nicaragua.

Tho army maneuvers In tho Philip-
pines continue with great Interest to
all except tho natives in tho moun-
tains, who are frightened.

A bill Iuir Ihicu introduced In tho
liouso to bring employer and employed
In closer touch.

It has been learned at Marc Island
navy yard that tho cruisers West Vir-
ginia and Maryland were both in poor
condition when fhey reached San
Francisco from the orient.

Secretary Ualllnger has mado a
temporary withdrawal of lands from
tho public domain pending an investi-
gation.

The Morgan-Guggenhei- syndicate
explained to a senate committee its
activity In Alaska.

The senatu leaders are taking
stock of the, Tart policy bills nnd are
preparing to smooth out tho creases.

An explosion In tho Trojan powdor
works In California killed and Injured
a number of persons.

Senator PerkliiB of California was
In his scat in tho senate for thu first
time In more than six weeks. Ills
absence had been due to an injury to
Ms spine, received by falling on thu
Ice.

At Sprliigtleld, 111, the Hov. James
It. Kayo, former pastor of a Presby-
terian church at Lincoln, 111., who was
convicted of counterfeiting, wub sen-
tenced to six months in the Peoria
workhouse.

Sonator Lodge said tho facts will
tie brought out In tho Investigation
concerning high prices.

President Taft was tho chief guest
and speaker nt tho Hoard of Trado
banquet at Newark, N. J.

Senator Hovcrldgo Introduced a bill
providing for tho permanent retention
by tho government of the Alaskan coal
lands.

Senator Hrown of Nebraska, In a
speech delivered In tho senate, dif-

fered with Governor Hughes on tho
Income tax amendment.

A decision by the suprcmu court In

the case of the tobacco trust may bo
delayed and linked with that of tho
Standard Oil company.

The bill granting right of way to a
pipe line across the public lauds of
AikansaH for oil and gns from tho
Holds of Oklahoma was favorably
acted upon by the liouso commlttco
on public lands.

Tho movement for a Masonic me-

morial to George Washington has
taken definite form at Alexandria, Va.

Decisions handed down by tho
United States supreme court show
that substantial progies has been
made In regulating nil. roads by statu
authority.

The president has withdrawn tho
nominations of names constituting tho
customs appeals court.

Anthracite coal-carryin- roadB wero
declared to bo In a conspiracy to
Btlfle trude.

There Is n plan on foot to break
thu deadlock in the Mississippi legis-

lature.
Governor 81inllenberger of Nebraska

says hu will be a candidate for

The "grub stake" homestead bill,
permitting homesteadlug, one person
living on thu claim and a partner
yarning money to support bis home-steadin- g

comrade, was Introduced by
Senator llurkett.

Joseph A. Graham, a widely known
editor and author, died at his unmo In
Salisbury, Md. He was widely known
In tho went

Stern measures wero adopted by the
police to mell the disorders ami riot.
Five pursons wero arrested charged
with Inciting to riot. Two women
were shot by Btray bullets and many
Injured persons were taken to tho hos-
pitals.

The French steamer General Chnnzy
was wrecked off the coast of Mlnorcn
and one hundred and llfty-al- x lives
were lost.

The bouse concluded consideration
of the Indian appropriation bill, which
It passed practically in the form
recommended by the committee on In-

dian affairs.
In the Gorman lelehstng Dr.

Stresemaun, a member of thu na-

tional liberal party, referred with
to tho American exhibition

of machinery to he made in Ileilln
thu coming summer.

Tho McCombcr bill to provldo for
second homestead entries was ordered
favorably reported by the senate com-
mittee on public lauds. If enacted it
would allow second entries under the
homestead laws to bo made by auy
person whose Hrst entry had been
forfeited or abandoned.

Wnsnington.
Senators Drown mid Hurkett intro-

duced resolutions from the Knights
of Columbus of Greeley and Lincoln
demanding proper postal facilities for
tho olllclal organs of fraternal so-

cieties. The Knights of Columbus
print a fraternal paper and they fear
that under the postal regulations they
will not be allowed to carry adver-
tising In their columns.

To make Jamaica bay the greatest
harbor in tho world, tho rlvera and
harbors appropriation bill provides
9550,000 as an Initial sum nnd author-
izes tho expenditure by the federal
government, as needed from time to
time, of $7,000,000 lor this project
alone, conditional upon the city of
Now York spending an additional
$10,000,000.

Congress, having much to do, is
putting In full time.

Tho Omaha Commercial club is anx-
ious that tho date on which certain
features of the corporation tax law
take effect be extended until such
time as the supreme court passes oa
tho soveral eases now pending as to
tho validity of tho law. Resolutions
setting forth thu appeal of the Omaha
organizations wero Introduced by
Senator llurkett

Representatives of grnln exchanges
jnado their plea before a bouso com-

mlttco.
The house passed the Indian appro-

priation bill.
Regulations extending until May 15,

the time for homesteaders to establish
resldenco on lands In soveral western
states, wero Issued by tho Interior de-
partment, In accordance with an act
recently passed by congress.

Personal.
Ilarrlng any nnforeBcen complica-

tions physlclaiiB Bay that Senator Till-
man will now get woll.

An avalanche has overwhelmed
Huirsdal, on Isa Fiord, twenty-thre- o

persons being killed.
The Johnson-Jeffrie- s prize fight will

tako placo In San Francisco July 4.
President Taft called Senatorn

Smoot and Aldrlch on tho carpet
Crltlcu scoff at the stntuo of Senator

Harlan, recently nut up in ntatuary
hall.

W. J. Uryau wan given a reception
at Sant'ago and dined with President
Moutt.

Washington's birthday was quite
generally celebrated throughout the
country.

Six hundred policemen listened to
nn address from President Tart nt thu
Waldorf-Astoria- , New York.

SEED TIE IS HEAR

ALL CORN FOR PLANTING SHOULD
BE TE8TED.

DEST WAY. ID GO ABOUT IT

Dy Observing Carefully Directions Fol-

lowing Farmers May Reap Whero
They Have Sown.

The best way to test seed corn is in
a germination box. Thin Is u simple
affair nnd can be mado by anyone In
an hour's time.

Tako a box six Inches deep and
about two by three feet In slzu. Fill
tho box about hair full of moist dirt,
sand or sawdust. Press It well down
so It will have a mnootb, even sur-
face. Now take a white cloth about
the size of the box, rule It off checker-
board fashion, making squares one
nnd a half Inches each way. Num-
ber the checks 1, 2. 3, and so on.
Place this over the sanJ, dirt or saw-
dust

Tuko the ears to bo tested and
either lay them out on tho lloor and
mark a number In fiont of each or
attach a numbered tat?. Now tako off
about bIx kernehi from each ear (not
nil from the same place, but at sev-
eral poIntB on all sides.) Put these
kernelH on tho squares corresponding
In number to those placed on tho enrB
of corn. Me careful not to got them
mixed. Keep the ears numbered to
correspond EXACTLY with the num-
bers on tho squares of cloth.

After the kernels have been placed
carefully on the cloth which covers
the moist sand, dirt or sawdust, cover
them with another cloth, considerably
larger than tho box; cover this cloth
with about two Inches of tho name
moist sand and keep the box In a
warm place. It must not get cold.

The kernels wilt germinate In four
to six days.

Remove the cover carefully to avoid
misplacing tho kernels. Examine
them carefully. Soino will have long
sprouts, but nlmost no rootB; others
will not have grown at all, but tho
kernels from earn which will produce
com if planted will bavu both sprouts
and good root systems.

Comparo thu numbers on the
squares with those on tho ears. Put
back Into the feeding corn bin the
ears which correspond In number to
tho numbers on the nquares where
the kernels did not grow or where
they showed only weak roots.

Tho ears numbered corresponding
to those on the cloth which showed
strong signs of llfo are tho ones to
preserve for seed. Every kernel from
these ears should produco a stalk, ev-

ery stalk an ear.
Suppose one dead oar Is planted.

Tho planter falls to get one thousand
stalks of corn almost twelve bushels
of com lost.

A number of need corn testers are
manufactured for sale. They are all
good any Implement dealer or seed
bouso will know where to get them.

Word wub received at Gothenburg
of the death of O. Dergstrom In Ten-
nessee. Mr. Hergstrcm was the
founder of Gothenburg nnd took an
active Interest In Its growth,
tallied too much moisture. It lias
been my opinion that corn which re-
mained in tho Held would be In the
best condition, but I may be mistaken
In this and wo nro going to test every
ear of corn beforo wo plant It."

Hill' to Be at Lincoln.
James J. Hill, empire builder, will

address tho Commercial club at its
annual banquet this spring. A tele
gram to this effect was ieceled by
Secretary Whittcn.

Chancellor Cancels Dates.
A severe attack of throat troublo

has forced Chancellor Samuel Avery
of tho State university to cancel a
largo number of engagements for ad-

dresses over tho state. Ho was
booked to deliver fifteen speeches dur-
ing tho next two weeks, but will not
bo nblo to deliver any of these. Dur-
ing tho last threo months tho chan-
cellor has been on several speaking
tours and thu strain of speaking
every day has proved too great a
strain on his endurance. His physi-
cian has advised him to cancel all
speaking engagements.

Boy "Flunkers" Predominate.
A list of fnlluros In tho various de-

partments of tho stato university for
tho last somestor shows that of Uio
total number of "Hunkers" 80 per cent
are boys and only 11(1 per cent girls.
Flvo boys failed to pass in one or
moro studios during tho semester for
uvery co-e- d that could mako a per
cent of CO tho passing grade In her
clases. In other years thu fallurcB
among the boyB have always outnum-
bered those of the coeds, but tho vari-
ance has never been so startling aa
that revealed by figures for tho first
semester of tho present school year.

Claims of Foreigners,
From tho assistant secretary of

stato Govornor Shallenberger a few
days ago recelvod a copy of tho
claims filed by tho foreign cIUzciib
of South Omaha for damages sus-
tained by tho riot thero In 1909. Tho
government olllclal asked tho gover-
nor what ho believed would bo tho o

of tho Btato In tho matter. Tho
claims nro as follows: Austria-Hungary- ,

$3,1:14 ; Turkey, $454; Greece,
$(5,900, porsonal Injuries; $11,'JG8.20
personal proporty and $220,502.04 busi-
ness property, a totnl of S218.4is.84.

TEST OF SEED CORN.

What Is Shown by the Omaha Com-

mercial Club.

Results of First Test of 200 Ears.
Number germinating strong with

good roots CG

Number not growing nnd show-
ing no signs or life 4C

Niiiii!,i'i' alive, but weak, small
loots nnd sprouts 03

Number m. ..,... J, i ntnu sprout-
ing before rot Btuu-- d 42

200
Actual number lit for seed.. D5

Kara, worthless for seed..... 14G

ir all the seed corn which Nebraska
farmera Intend to plant this year 1b

in as poor condition as 200 samples
tested by the Omaha Commercial
club, Just 27 Vfc per cent of it will grow
and tho state will bavo Just a little
better than one-fourt- h of a crop.

It was really a sad night when thu
Commercial club germination box
was opened recently. Six kernels bad
been token front each of two hundred
ears last Thursday and plnced In tho
box which was kept In tho Bteani
heated rooms until this morning.

Forty of the little cup3 were with-
out u Blgn of life, which means
twenty per cent of the corn will nol
grow at all.

In slxW-thrc- cups tho kernels had
sprouted, but some had no roota nnd
others bad roots so weak they wero
not worth consideration.

Hut tho worst looking cups wero
the forty-tw- o which were tilled with
rotting corn- - some cups almost fuU
of mildew.

Thus the result of the test allows
that HB out of 200 ears are unfit for;
need. Somo might produce stalks,
but would never give the farmers
ears.

While this percentage Is low, It
would have lieeu lower had not ono
sample of ten ears come from a pro-
fessional corn grower who tests his
Becd, and the sample was either previ-
ously tested or taken from stock
which had tested high. All ten of
these ears giew and showed their
ability to produce strung roots.

Other than these the best samplCH
of corn camo from the Watson ranch
near Kearney.

The samples tesled wero froui
Petersburg, lllnir, Kearney, Newman
Grove, Waterloo, Norfolk, Iladar, Clay,
Center, Clarkson, Concord, Wakefield,
Colrldge, Omaha and two samples'
from grain companies which did not
give-- Information as to whero the seed
was secured.

As low as the Nebraska corn tests,
It gave In this test threo times as
many strong ears as a test of Iowa
corn mnilo by the Den Moines Cap-
ital, which showed only eight eara in
100 would produce strong roots and
sprouts, indicating Its ability to pro
duco corn.

In a sample of twelve cars from
Petersburg but two earn were lit for
seed. From Clay Center enmo a
sample lot of ten ears, all of which
Bprouted and threw out roots, three
ears of which were weak.

Three lots of ten ears each from
Nowiunu Grovo gave this result: lib
strong, 12 weak and worthless, r no'
sign of life.

Ono of thu best samples camo from
Clarkson. It was in two lota, seven-tee- n

earn altogether. Only ono failed
to show life; nine were good Rtrong
ears nnd seven rather weak too
weak to plant. No mildew was pres-
ent In any of tho samples from
Clarkson. Samples from Kearney
nnd vicinity wero also free from mil-

dew, whllo from Concord, Wakefield
and Colrldge camo samples which
mildewed badly and would rot In the
ground If planted.

Douglas county samples showed 52
per cent good seed, but some sampled
of yellow corn mildewed qulto badly.

This test was mado in ono of tho
patent testers, but said by exports,
to be ono of the best which can be
used. Moro than 100 banks In Iowa
have used tho tester tho last month
In demonstrating that Iowa corn
must bo tested.

Tho kernols wero taken carefully
from each car, four from around the
center on various Bides, ono from
near the tip and another from near
tho butt of tho ear.

Placed In tho tester, water at 90
degrees wan placed entirely over tho
corn and It wns aoakod for flftcon
hours. All tho water was drawn off

not a drop being allowed to remain
In thu cups with the kernels. After
twenty-fou- r hours tho trays wero
Bprlnkled and all thu water drawn off.
The room wait from 05 to 88 dogreoB
during tho threo days tho samples
were In tho germlnator.

Salem Kssy, living In northorn Gar-

field county who has been conBldored
a harmless lunatic for Bomo time, be-

came violent and killed his brother,
Thomas Easy, at whose homo ho waB
ntaylng. Somo few weeks ago Salem
Essy was beforu tho Insanity board,
but tho commlslonern did not find him
serious enough, us they thought, to
send to the asylum and bis brother
and slstor agreed to caro for hlra.

Prevent Crop Failure,
Corn growers face a crisis thlB year

on account of tho sovcro early froats
which seriously impaired tho seed
corn, nayB Prof, lloldon.

H this frost bitten Beed is planted
thin year, tho yield will fall far below
what It was Inst season nnd will bo a
serious loss to tho farmers.

If I could give but ono ordor to bo
carried out by overy corn growor In
Nebraska and Iowa it would bo this:
Wnko a thorough germination tost of
nil bccO corn to bo used for planting
this season.

VOTE A BIG STIIE OWES
SYMPATHY DECLARATION" MADE

AT PHILADELPHIA.

THOUSANDS MAY QUIT WORK

Decision Reached to Go Out Next

Saturday In Aid of Street Car

Men Sunday Marked by

Much Rioting.

Philadelphia. Action fraught with
momentous consequences to Philadel-
phia was taken by the central labor
union Sunday when that body, repre-
senting fourteen unions with a claimed
membors'hip of 125,000, voted to be-

gin a sympathetic strike next Satur-
day In aid or tho striking street rail-
way employes.

This action came at the end of a se-
cret sesslrn of seventy-thre- e delegates
in Labor Lyceum hall, which lasted
more than six hours. Thero was

no question but that the dele-
gates would vote to strike, tho split
being on tho question or whether or
not thu strike would be started Imme-
diately. The more conservative ele-
ment prevailed, however, and tho
walkout was put off until next Satur-
day. Meanwhile there is hope that
tho street railway strike will bo arbi-
trated, despite tho repeated declara-
tion or the transit company, controlling
nil tho lines in thu cltj, that "there
Ib nothing to arbitrate."

Nobody doubts that Sunday's action
or tho central labor union makes tho
situation grave. There 1 a strong
feeling, especially nmong business peo-
ple, that tho strike should bo settled
speedily, as all linen or business Buffer
because or the stagnation resulting
from tho intciference with trnlllc. Con-
sequently there la much sympathy ror
tho move lor arbitration- - made by
clergymen or all denominations early
In tho week.

Whether this sontlmcnt is strong
enough to bring tho clashing Interests
together remains to bo seen.

Thero was surprise at the unanimity
or tho vote in fnvor of a general strike.
For several days tho meeting Sunday
had been discussed nnd there wob a
mixed sentiment as to tho wisdom of
calling out all classes or workmen.
Leaders or various trades unions said
they were opposed to a general strike,
because It Involved the matter or
broken trade agreements. Others
doubted their ability to order all work-
men to lay down their tools and have
tho order obeyed. There 1b no doubt,
however, or thu strength of the feeling
that a light to preserve the union Is
necessary. This Is the sentiment with-
out a doubt that prevailed at Sunday's
meeting.

Ah tho gathering was secret, little
or an authoritative nature can bo
learned or what transpired behind the
barred doors. That thero was much
oratory is evident from the fact that
tho meeting or the dolegates lasted
from a little after 2 o'clock until C:U0.

Tho great crowd of working people
gathered outside the hall would oc-
casionally hear loud cheering, and a
responsive cheer would go up rrom the
outsiders. Finally, when the meeting
was broken up and tho announcement
was mnde that the delegates had

that unleEa tho Philadelphia
Rapid Transit company came to an
agreement with Its striking employes
by uext Friday tho greatest Btrlku In
the history or Philadelphia will bo

there was a great cheer
nnd the crowd dispersed. Not only
members of unions alllllated with tho
central labor union, the allied build-
ing trndeB council, but or every labor
organization In Philadelphia in npy
way connected with the American red-orati-

or labor, participated In the
conrcrcnco Sunday.

Two Heparate meetlugs were held
Sundaj. Tho delegates to thu central
labor union met on one floor of the
building, while tho business agents or
the other organization met on another
lloor. Declaring tho strike hero had
become a battle between capital and
labor, the members or the central la-
bor union unanimously adopted a n

that every union man nnd wo-
man stop work on next Saturday ir
In tho meantime tho striking car men
havo not reached an agreement with
tho Philadelphia Rapid Transit com-
pany.

Mrs. Roosevelt at Naples.
Naples. Mrs. Theodore Koosovelt

and ?ior daughter Elhel, who are on
their way to meet the former presi-
dent at Khartoum, nrrlved here Sun-da- y

on tho steamer Hamburg, which
sailed from New York, February 15.
Tho Hamburg wns delayed a day by
stormy weather, very high seas being
oncountered throughout the voyage.
All on board, however, nro well.

8tee Corporation Is Next.
Columbus, O. Frank -- S. Mounett,

rormor attorney general of Ohio, re-
tained by tho American federation or
labor in Its light against tho United
8tatoB Btcel corporation, who, with
President Gompors, called on Attorney
eneral WickerHham, anld that tho lat-
ter promised to proceed against tho
Bteel corporation If tho govomment
wins In tho tobacco enso, now pending
In tho supremo courL

Mexican Indians Starving.
El Paso. In dire straits for rood be-

cause of tho failure of their food crops
and without even seed for planting,
tho Carahumaro IndlahB or the Siren
MadreB aro wnnderlng through tho
atatos or Chlhuahau and and Coahulln.
Tho Carahumarea aro peacerul and fol-
low agricultural purauItB. Their con-dltlo- n

Is pitiable and they are on tho
point of utnrvatlon. 4 "

Captain Joaqulu Chavez has ap
pealed to Governor Creel tor aid ror
them.

HER a
LIFE TO

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Chicago. 111. "I was troubled with
'ailing and IriHaunnaUon, mid tho doc

tors said 1 could not
got well unless I
had an operation.
I knew I could not
stand tho strain of
one. bo I wrntn to

SS iW you somotimo ago
about mv health
and you told urn
.hat to do. Afterlit taking Lydia 1L
PiulchanVa Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Blood Purifier I am

tMlay a well woman." Mrs. WilliamAinihy, 188 W. 2lst St, Cldcao, 11L

Lydia K. Tinkham'sVcgctablo Com-
pound, mado from nativo roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds the record
for tho largest number of nctual cures
of femalo diseases of any similar medi-ci- n

in tho country, nnd thousands of
voluntary testimonials aro on lllo in
tho l'inkhatn laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who bavo been
cured from almost overy form of
femalo complaints, inflammation, uL
eeration.displacements.fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains,backaeho,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such eufrorinR woman owes it. to
herself to rIvo Lydia 25. Pinkham'a
V egetablo Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice
About your case vrito a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinklmni, at
Lynn, 'Max. Her advice is frccy
and always helpful.

Financial Loss Through Tuberculosis
tinned on the census of 1900, It 1

estimated by the National Assoclatlor.
for the Study and Prevention of Tu
berculosls that nearly 100,000 children
now In school will die of tuberculosa
before they are 18 years of age, o
that about 0,400 die annually from
this disease. Estimating that on an
nveragn each child who dies of tuber
eulosh". hns bad six years or schooling
the aggregate loss lo the country Id
wasted education each year amount
to $l,ir.2,000. According to Inventiga
lions made in Now York, Boston and
Stockholm, the percentage of chlhlrci.
who are aflllcted with tuberculosis h
much larger than the death rate wonb:
Indicate

Sunday School's Want Ad.
There Is a church in Hrooklyn that

has adopted a novel scheme for en
larglng Its Sunday school. It adver
Uses ror boys and girls to come to It
In tho fihoji windows In the neighbor
hood of the church one may see pin
eaids, Buch as are used for adverli
sing entertainments of various kinds,
that bear the legend:

"Wanted lloj-- and girls tojolno.i-Sunda- y

school." Ilelow this are set
forth the advantages that will com
to the young folk who attend tin
'lasses.

Damage Done by Smoke.
Hcrbett M. Wilson, or tho United

Stntes geological survoy, places th
annual damage and wasto by Bmok
In tho United States at $r00,000,00c
In tJio larg cities alone, or nbout $c
to each man. woman and child of tb
population.

A scientist claims that hogs havt
souls, but he probably doesn't mea
Ihoso who oecupy two doublo seats 1i

a crowded railway car.

A GOOD CHANGE
A Change of Food Works Wonders.

The wrong food nnd drink causes a
lot of trouble In this world. To
change the food Is tho first duty of
every person that Is HI, partlcularlj
from stomach and nervouB troubles
As an Illustration: A lady in Mo. has.
with her husband, been brought nround
to health again by leaving off coffee
and Borne articles of food that did
not ngieo with them. They began us-
ing Postum and Grape-Nut- food. Shi
says:

"For a number of ycara I Buffered
with Btomach nnd bowel tronblt
which kept getting worse unutll I nnt
vory ill most of tho time. About four
years ago I left oft coffeo and begnn
taking Postum. My Btomach and
bowels improved right along, but I wai-s-

reduced in flesh nnd bo nervous that
tho least thing would overcomo me.

"Thou I changed my food nnd bo
gan using Grape-Wut- a in addition to
Postum. I lived on theso two prln
cipally for about four months. Day
by day 1 gained In flesh and strength
until now tho nervouB troublo has en
tirely disappeared and I feel that 1

owe my life and health to Poatum and
Grape-Nut- s.

"Husband Ib 711 years old and ho was
troubled for a long time with occa
slonal cramps, and slept badly. Finalh
I prevailed upon him to leavo off coffee
nnd tnko Postum. Ho had Blood out
for a long time, but after ho tried
Postum for a few days ho found that
h could sleep and that his cramps
disappeared. Ho was satisfied and haingvor gone baclc to coffee.

"I havo u brother in California who
has been using Postum for severalyears; his whole family uao it alao be
cauBO they havo had such good resultsfrom it."

Ixwk in pkgs. for tho little book, "The
Itoad to Wellvllle." "There'a a llcusoc '

Kpr will Uip iitx.te letter A ni-i-
,one npiR-n- r from time to time, Tli- -i
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